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APPROVED PAPERS. 

Ordinances, resolutions, etc., approved by the 1fayor durinç the Week ending ,flay 24, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Samuel Joseph to place and keep 
five awning-posts and cross-pieces, not to exceed in dimensions the size prescribed by ordinance, in 
front of his premises, Nos. 5o and 52 Hester and No. 30 Ludlow street, the work to be done at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 19, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section II, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Murphy & Nesbit to place and 
keep a bridge over the gutter in front of their premises on Avenue B, between Seventy-ninth and 
Eightieth streets, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1879, 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May Ig, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section II, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Geo. V. Hecker & Co., to erect 
and retain storm-door in front of premises No. 203 Cherry streeet, to be three feet wide and seven 
feet two inches lone, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public \\ orks  ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1879• 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 19, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resignation of August Hassey, as a Commissioner of Deeds. 
Which was accepted. 
Resolved, That Emil T. Arnold be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York in place of August Hassey, resigned. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 19, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to John Smith to erect a post, six 
inches square and ten feet high at the outer edge of the sidewalk, adjoining the curb-stone, and to 
place a sign thereon two feet high and four feet wide, in front of his premises, No. 307 West Thirty-
sixth street, the work to be done at his own expense ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May Ig, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That Thomas P. Pino be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
and for the City and County of New York, in place of 'Thomas P. Pino, whose term of office has 
expired. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May Ig, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 11, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Annin & Co., No. 99 Fulton 
street, to suspend a flag from a pole from a window on the third story, such flag not to exceed eight 
by twelve feet, at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 9, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May tq, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section ii, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Woods & Company (painters) to 
place and retain two pedestal signs, 8 feet high, 21 inches square, with post three feet in ground, two 
and one-half inches from curb-stone on sidewalk in front of house No. 313 Third avenue, their place 
of business, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 9, 1879 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 19, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section i i, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby requested to report to 
this Board if the proposed change of grade of Forty-second street, between First and Second avenues, 
as contained in G. O. log of the Unfinished Business of the Board, will, itt passed, affect, directly or 
directly, either in the old or new contract for constructing an arch over the carriageway of Forty-
second street, between the First and Second avenues. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 13, 1879• 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 19, 1879, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section i i, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, the same became 
adopted. 

and usurpation by securing, through the Legislature of this State, the right to enter upon and use 
any other of the streets, avenues, and public places of this city, with their tracks, without any com-
pensation being provided for the private property thus to be destroyed, or even the permission of 
the local authorities, who are charged with the care of the franchises thus to be usurped ; and 

Whereas, While all are willing to admit that the advantages and benefits of rapid transit are 
many and great, yet they are secured to the many by sacrificing the rights and property of the few, 
without the slightest compensation being made for the damage inflicted ; in other words, private 
property has been taken and damaged without compensating the injured property owners or the city, 
in clear violation of the constitutional rights of both, and as this system is fraught with outrage and 
wrong, care should be taken in any future extension of the privileges now enjoyed by both rapid 
transit companies, to see that private rights and rights of property should be protected, and where 
injury or damage is inflicted, that ample compensation be provided ; be it therefore 

Resolved, That the Common Council, the representative of the people of the city, hereby protests 
in the most urgent, yet respectful manner against the passage of any bill by the Legislature of this 
State, granting to either or both of the elevated railway companies the right to use or occupy any 
street, avenue, or place not laid down in their present grants from the city, confirmed September 6, 
1875, without making ample provision for the payment to injured property owners of the amount of 
the damage so inflicted, and without the consent of the corporate authorities, before using or taking 
possession of any other of the streets, avenues, or places of this city ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Clerk of this Board be and he is hereby instructed to transmit to the Presi. 
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of the Assembly a copy of the foregoing preamble and resolution, 
for presentation to the Legislature of this State, as a protest of the Corporation of the City of New 
York against the passage of the bill in question, granting the use of any of the streets of this city to 
either or both the elevated railroad companies unless provision is made in said bill to compensate 
owners ofroperty for all damage sustained, and that the consent of the local authorities to use such 
streets be first obtained. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 6, 1879, with his objections thereto. 
In Board of Aldermen, May 20, 1879, taken up and considered, as provided in section 13, 

chapter 335, Laws of 1873, and adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his Honor the 
Mayor, three-fourths of all the members elected voting in favor thereof. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Ward & Olyphant to place and 
keep a sign across the sidewalk in front ofNo. 412 East Third street, said sign to be not more than two 
feet wide nor less than twelve feet above the level of the sidewalk ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 6, 1879, with his objections thereto. 
In Board of Aldermen, May 2o, 1879, taken up and considered, as provided in section 13, 

chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, and adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his Honor the 
Mayor, three-fourths of all the members elected voting in favor thereof. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to S. Levin to place and keep a 
sign eight feet in length and one foot in width in front of premises No. 257 Bowery, the work to be 
done at his own expense ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 29, 1879. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, May 6, 1879, with his objections thereto. 
In Board of Aldermen May 20, 1879, taken up and considered, as provided in section 13, chapter 335,  Laws of 1873, and adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his Honor 

the Mayor, three-fourths ofall the members elected voting in favor thereof. 

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to E. H. Angamar to run the street car 
Motor Lillie " on the line of such railroad lines of this city as may permit him to do so, as an 

experiment, the same to be tried under the supervision of and regulations to be prescribed by the 
Committee on Railroads of the Board of Aldermen of the City of New York ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the different railroad lines of the City of New York be and the same are 
hereby permitted to grant to the said E. H. Angamar such permission, if they so see fit, 
and for that purpose to employ steam as a motive power for the traction of their cars by such street 
car known as the "Motor Lillie," as an experiment, which shall be tried under the direction 
and supervision of the Committee on Railroads of this Board, who shall designate the times 
and places when such experiments shall be tried ; and the said Committee are hereby required to 
report to this Board as soon as practicable the results of such experiments so to be made, together 
with such suggestions or recommendations as they in ay find necessary to enable the Common Council 
to arrive at a conclusion as to the practicability of a permanent use of like cars on said railroads, or 
that they may deem of interest to the public. This permission to continue only during the pleasure 
of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 13, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, May 21, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to L. W. Barnes & Son to erect a 
bay-window in front of their place of business, No. 31I East Broadway, the same not to extend 
beyond the stoop line, and to remain only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 6, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, May 22, 1879. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Andrew Campbell to place and 
seep a show-window in front of his premises, No. 517 Third avenue, as described in the annexed 
Jetitiou, the work to be done at his own expense ; such permission to continue only during the 
ileasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 53, 1879. 
Approved by the Mayor, May 22, 1879. 

Whereas, By legal enactment the 30th of Iay has been designated as 'I Decoration Day," and 
nade a holiday in this State, to enable those now enjoying the blessings of a united country in 
)eacefulrosperity, to commemorate the services of the heroes of the late war, and to decorate the 
,raves of the fallen ones ; and 

Whereas, It seems fitting and proper that, as the representatives of a community whose 
;ommercial prosperity is so largely due to the peace which the soldiers of New York so gallantly 
:ontended for, we should join in paying tribute to the heroism of those who fell in defense of a 
;ommon country ; and 

Whereas, A parade of the National Guard of this city, in connection with the veteran soldiers of 
he war, detachments from public departments and civic organizations, is a proper and becoming way 
o celebrate '' Decoration Day," and to perpetuate the memory of fallen heroes ; and 

Whereas, This Board has been honored with an invitation, in company with his Honor the 
dayor, to receive a marching salute from the various organizations parading on " Decoration Day ;" 
herefore 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and hereby is respectfully requested to accept with 
hanks, in behalf of this Board, the invitation received from the military commander and the Grand 
vlarshal, and that the members of this Board assemble at Hotel Brunswick at 9 o'clock A. M., on 
he 30th inst., for the purpose of joining his Honor the Mayor in this interesting service ; 

Resolved, also, That the national, State, and city flags be displayed from sunrise till sunset on 
' Decoration Day," upon the City Hall and all other public buildings of this city furnished with 
hem. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 20, 1879. 
Whereas, The elevated railroad companies, not satisfied with destroying in the most arbitrary 	Approved by the Mayor, May 23, 1879. 

and infamous manner, millions of dollars' worth of the property of our citizens, and usurping fran-
chises of the public worth many millions more, are now engaged in a scheme to, add to the destruction 

JACOB M. PATTERSON, JR., 
Clerk Common Council. 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
LoMMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROOM I9, CITY HAIL, 

NEW YORK, May 20, 1879. 

In accordance with section 110, chapter 335, Laws of 1873, the Department of Public Works 
makes the following report of its transactions for the week ending May 17, 1899 : 

Public dloners Received and Deposited in the City Treasruy. 

For Croton water rent .................................. ...................... 	$36,571 03 
For penalties on Croton water rent ............................... ............. 	104 95 
For tapping Croton pipes ............................................... 	 175 50 
For vault permits ............................ 	........................ 	..... 	2,927 37 
For sewer permits ............................................. 	... 	......... 	550 00 

For removing ohstructions .................................................... 	2 50 

Total ........... 	........................ 	......... 	. 	........ 	$40,331 35 

Public Lamps. 

I old lamp relighted. 
4 lamp. posts removed. 
9 lamp-posts reset. 

lamp-posts straightened. 
I column releaded. 

A'cparl . f Pkotometrical Examinations of Illruuivatir:g Gas, for the week endin; .'liar 17, 1879, 
made at the Photometrical Rooms if the Department of Public If'arks. 
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L. G. LOVE, Pn. D., Gas Fxantiner. 

I'er,n71s 	Issued. 

55 permits to tap Crot-,n pipes. 
139 permits for 	.oening streets. 
30 permits to make sewer connections. 
21 permit, tm repair sewer connections. 
6 permits to construct street vaults. 

210 permits to place building material on streets. 
I permit to cut down tree. 

• 105 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. 
250 lineal feet of sewer cleaned. 
46 lineal feet of sewer rebuilt. 

7 lineal feet of culvert rebuilt. 
I2 lineal feet of spur-pipe laid. 
2 receiving-basins repaired. 
2 new basin-covers put on. 
6 manholes repaired. 
6 manhole frames and covers reset. 
3 new manhole frames and cover, put on. 
2 new manhole covers put on. 

52 cubic yard, of earth excavated and refilled. 
50 square yards of pavement relaid. 

206 cart loads of dirt removed. 

Assessment Lists for Completed Improvem,vios Transmitted to the Board of Assessors. 

Receiving-basins on the northwest corner of Bloomfield street and Tenth avenue, and 
Little Rest Twelfth street and Tenth avenue, amounting to ................... . 	$41 7 00 

Contracts Entered Into. 

Bonds entered into conditioned for the construction of a sewer in One Hundred and Fourth 
street, 650 feet west of Tenth avenue to 75 feet we,t of Ninth avenue, dated May 15, 1899 John B. 
Healy, 246 East One Hundred and Fifth street. 

Receiving-lea. in on the southwest corner Ninety-second street and Eighth avenue John Mul-
holland, Seventy-second street, hetst een First and Second avenues. 

STA'rEttENT of Laboring Force Entpso ed in Me' De/'artnzcnt of Public Works durin;; the week ending 
Mat' 17, 1879. 
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Increase over previous week .................t 	2 

	

Decrease from previous week ................ 	.. 	. 

Appointments. 

G. W. Blauvelt, Inspector, Paving. 

Removals on Completion of fViirk.. 

John Dunnigan, Inspector on Sewers. 
William ticLaughlin, Inspector on Regulating, etc. 

Requisitions on Comptroller. 

Total amount of requisitions drawn by the Department upon the Comptroller during the week 
is $6,386.96. 

FRED. H. HAMLIN, 
De puty Commissioner of Public Works. 

RECOt- D. 	 MA X' 26, 1879. 

In Forty-sixth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
In Forty-first street, between Eighth and Tenth avenues. 
In Ninth r avenue, between Filty-fifth and Fifty.sixth streets. 
In Twenty-seventh street, between Ninth and Eleventh avenues. 
in 'I'Itirteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
In Eighty-second street, between Second and 1'hird avenues. 
In Lexington avenue, between Sixty-first and Sixty-second street,. 
In Fifty-third street, between Lexington and 'Third avenue,. 
In Fifty-fifth street, between Fifth and Madison avenues. 
In Fifty-fifth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
In Forty-sixth street between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 
In Thirty-fifth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
In Thirty-third street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 
In Fifteenth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
In Eleventh street, between Thirteenth avenue and West street. 
In Eleventh avenue, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth street.,. 
In Eleventh avenue, between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth sttects. 
In Washington street, between Houston and Clarkson streets. 
In Broadway, between Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets. 
In Stuyvesant street, between Second and 'Third avenues. 
In Sixth street, between Avenues A and B. 
In Avenue A, between Houston and Third streets. 
In Suffolk street, between Stanton and Broome streets. 
In Jefferson street, between Henry and Madison streets. 
In Ann street, between Park row and Nassau street. 
In Broad street, between Water and Front streets. 
In Greenwich street, between Rector and Albany streets. 
In 'Tenth avenue, between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-eighth streets. 
In Eighth avenue, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. 
In Twenty-fourth street, between Fourth and Lexington avenues. 
Iu Twenty-fifth street, between Fourth and Madison avenues. 
In Second avenue, between Eighth and Tenth streets. 
In Avenue C, between Sixth and Seventh streets. 
In First street, between Avenue A and First avenue. 
In Bowery, between Canal and Hester streets. 
In Gold street, between Maiden lane and John street. 
In West street, between Park place and Duane street. 
In Coenties slip, between South and Front streets. 
In Front street, between Moore and Whitehall streets. 
Crosswalk across the square, froth IIall of Records to Tryon row. 

A'epairink and CI •aura; .S ro rs. 

Removing Obstructions. 

Stand from southwest corner Third avenue and Forty-sixth street. 
Stand from northwest corner Eighth avenue and Thirty-second street. 
Stand from southeast corner Bowery and Hester street. 
Truck from Burling slip. 
2 hill-boards from 400 Grand street. 

Repairing Pavements over Croton .'flains. 

In Fifth avenue, between Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh streets. 
In Fifty-seventh street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. 

Repairing Pavements. 
In Fifth avenue, between Fortieth and Forty-second streets. 
In Fifth avenue, between Forty-fifth and Forty-seventh streets. 
In Fiftieth street, between First and Second avenues. 
In Fifty-fourth street, between First and Second avenues. 
In Fifty-sixth street, between Third and Lexington avenues. 

RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSION. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, April 2, 1879. ]t 

Appointment of Commissioners. 

It appearing by the application, made to me on the 4th clay of March, 1879, by fifty reputable 
householders and taxpayer., of the City and County of New York, in the State of New York, verified 
upon oath before a Justice of the Supreme Court, that there is need in said city and county of a street 
railway or railways for the transportation of passengers, mails and freight ; and thirty days not 
having expired since said application, now, in pursuance of the provisions of the act entitled, 11 An 
Act further to provide for the construction and operation of a steam railway or railways in counties of 
the State," passed June 18, 1875, three-fifths being present, I, Edward Cooper, Mayor of the City of 
New York, do hereby appoint the following five persons, residents of said city and county, to be corn-
missioners under and in pursuance of the provisions of said act, namely : Henry F. Spaulding, 
Benjamin G. Arnold, Henry G. Stebbins, Lewis G. Morris, Samuel R. Filley. 

In witness whereof. I have hereunto signed my name, the 2d day of April, 1879. 
EDWARD COOPER, Mayor. 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, Crry HALL, 
NEW YORK, May 24, 1879. 

Licenses granted and amount received for 
licenses and fines by Marshal John Tyler Kelly, 
for week ending May 24, 1899 
Number of Licenses................. 	347 
Amount ...........................$3,901 75 

JOT IN TYLER KELLY, 
First Marshal. 

DEPAF TMENTOF BUILDINGS. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUII.UINGS, 
OFFICE OF SupERIN'rENDENr, 

NO. 2 1'OURrH AVENUE, 
NEW YORK, May 22, 1879 

Dismissals. 
18. 
May 22-John S. Berry, Inspector. 

22-Robert V. Mackey, Inspector. 
22-Wm. R. 1lolder, 
22-Win. Haw, 
22--Jos. A. Apgar, Temporary Clerk. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATENIENT OF THE HOURS DURING WHICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
3iayor's 0//ice. 

`o. 6 City Hall, Io A. M. tO 3 P. M. 
EDWARD COOPER Mayor; JAMES E. MORRISON, 

Secretary 
dfayor's h!arshal's Once. 

No.q City Hall, In A. M. to 3 P. M. 
JOHN 'TYLER KELLY, First Marshal. 

Ternrrt and License Bureau Odlce. 

No. i City Hall , ID A. M. to 3 P. M. 
DANIEL S. HART, Registrar. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
OQic of Clerk of Conrvzon Council. 

No. 8 City Hall, to A. nt. t o 4 P. N. 
JORDAN L. Morn, I'residen ,oardot Aldermen. 
JACOB M. PATTERAON, JR., Clerk Comi,tr n Council. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
COflnnisSzb. er's OBfce. 

No. 19 City Hall, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. 
ALLAN CA%IPiELL, Commissioner; FREDERICK H, HAM-

r.IN, Deputy commissioner. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
!torn// roller s OQice. 

Nos. z9 and zo New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN KELLY, Comptroller ; RICHARD A. STORRS, 

Deputy Comptroller. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of the Counsel to the Corporation. 

ttaats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM C. WHH-NEV, Counsel to the Corporation 

ANDREW T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Central OQice. 

No. 300 ,!!niberry street, 9 A. ht. to 4 r. M. 
WILLIAM F. SMMIT'H, President: SETH C. HAWLEY, 

Chlet Clerk. 

lEFAR'FMENT' OF CHARITIES AND CORREC. 
TION. 

Central Office. 
Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. N. 
TOWNSEND .OX, President; JOSHUA PHILLIPS, Secre-

tarp. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. 153, t55, and r57 Mercer street, A. M. to 4 P.M. 
VINCENT C. KING, President : CARL JUSSEN, Secretary. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
No. 3or Mott street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President ; EMMONS CL&RK, 
Secretary.  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
No. 36 Union square, 9 A. M. tc 4 P. M. 

JAMES F. WENMAN, President; EDWARD P. BARKER 
Secretary. 

Civil and Topographical Office. 
Arsenal, 64th street and 5th avenue, g A. M. to 5 P. M. 
O(frce or Sujerintendent of 23d and 24th Wards. 

Fordham, g A. N. to 5 F. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Nits. 5i7 and 519 Duane street, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M. 

EUGENE T. LYNCH, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Grown-stone building, City Hall Park, 9 A, M. to 
JOHN WHEELER, President ; ALBERT STORER. Secre. 

tary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 114 White street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS B. ASTEN, President; WM. H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
No. 2 Fourth avenue, 8:30 A. N. to 4 P. M. 

HENRY T. DUDLEY, Superintendent. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
Corner Mulberry and Houston streets, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
RICHARD J. MoRRlssoN, President; J. B. ADAMSON, 

Chief Clerk. 

SEALERS OF WEIGHT'S AND MEASURES 
No. 236 West Forty-third street. 

ELIJAH W. ROE. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. SD q P. M. 

BERNARD REILLY, Sheriff ; JOHN T. CUMMINS, Under 
Sheriff. 

COMMISSION FOR THE COMPLETION OF THE 
NEW CoUNTY COURT-HOUSE. 

No. z8 New County Court-house, 9 A. at. to 5 P. M. 
WYLLIS BLACKSTONE, President; ISAAC EVANS,Secre. 

Lary. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FREDERICK W. LOEW, Register; AUGUSTUS 
DOCHARTY, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
No 2 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 F M. 

WM. PITT SHEA 	RMAN, ROBERT F. HATFIELD.  

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. r7 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner; ALFREI)J. KEEGAN, 
Deputy Commissioner. 

OUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and New County Court-house, 9 A. M. tO 4 I. M. 

HUEERT U. THOMPSON, County Clerk ; J. HENRY 
FORD, Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second floor, Brown-stone building, City Hall Par<, 

9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
BENJAMIN K. PHELPS, District Attorney ; Moses P 

CLARK, Chief Clerk 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And Bureau of t'rinlin., Strztionery, and Blank Books. 
No. 2 City Hall, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. ; Saturdays, 8 A. M. 

to 5 r. M. 
THOMAS COSTIGAN, Supervisor ; R. P II. ABELI., Book-

keeper. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

rF
FlE COMMMI't'"1'EE ON LAW DEPARTMENT 

1 of the Board of Aldermen will meet every Monday 
in the City Library, Room No. I2 ,:ny Hall, at I o'clock 
P. M. 

By Order of the Committee, 

J. GRAHAM HYATT, 
Chairman 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPART➢TENT', CITY or NEW YORK, 

155,'5D 157 MERCER Srl;EET, 
NEW YoRK, May 26, 1879. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS 
Department with the followin- named materials, 

supplies, etc., in the quantities specified, will be received 
at these Headquarters until 9 a. Al., on Wednesday, the 
rrth proximo, when they will be publicly opened and 
read 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 

	

No. I. 	Ice nine connections for gravity battery. 

	

2. 	3 kegs 5 inch spikes. 
,, 	3. 2,000 locust pins. 

4. 3,000 running feet 3!..y x 4'q inches extra clear 
seasoned white pine for cross-arms. 

SUPPLY ROOM. 

No. 5. 2,300 lbs. cotton waste, machine picked. 
•' 	6. 	4 doz. stove shovels. 
,, 	7. 	r2 " curry combs. 
.. 	8. 	6 " oak buckets, galvanized hoops, flush 

bottoms. 

REPAIR SH PS. 

	

No. 9. 	1 ba. I% inch square cast steel. 

	

., Io. 	2 „ 1% „ 	a,  

	

,, II. 	2 „ I% " 	„ 	•, 

	

'• 12. 	8 " 23/x% inch Ulster iron. 
13. 4 " 2%x% inch Ulster iron. 
14. 4 " a x!4 inch Ulster iron. 
15. 4 " t%x%y inch U.,.ter iron. 

	

r6. 	4 " I%X% inch Ulster iron. 

	

17• 	4 '' Iiixji loch Utter iron. 

	

.. 18. 	2 bdls. t .sxyz inch Norway iron. 
•' 19. 	2 " t 4X j inch Norway iron. 

	

so. 	500 %xi inch linished hexagon head tap bolts. 

	

Si. 	200 % inch hexagon mats, blank. 

	

., 20. 	200 % inch hexagon nuts, blank. 
23. to bdls. 25554 inch best bloom charcoal iron, 

.' u 26, 16 sheets to the bundle. 
24. 16 " 26x84 inch best blo)ut galvanized 

iron, No. 26, 16 sheets to the 
bundle. 

25. 16 " 26x84 inch best bloom galvanized 
trot, No. 24, to sheets to the 
bundle. 

26. Io " best Russia iron, 9 lbs. to the sheet, 
to sheet to the bundle. 

27. 36 cylinder tallow cups fur engines. 
•' 28. 	50 composition 3 way cocks for heaters. 

29. 50 composition oil cups for main links. 
30. 24 composition globe valves, i+-inch. 

	

,, 3r. 	24 composition angle valves, J-inch. 

	

,, 32. 	25 lac. sheet steel. 

	

'• 33. 	1 gross brass lamp handles. 

	

,, 34. 	200 file handles with iron ferrules. 

	

35• 	r pair cast-steelstock shears, No. 4. 

	

I, 36. 	3 doz. butts, 4x4 inches. 

	

37• 	300 coat hooks. 

	

,, 38. 	5o reversible mortice locks, 4/18 inches, with 
fixtures. 

	

39. 	5o reversible rim locks, 4 inches, with fixtures. 
,, 40. 2 doz. brass handles, 8 inches long, made of 

inch brass. 
,, 41. 6 doz. bras drop hooks and fixtures. 
,, 42. 2 gross brass spring bolts and fixtures, 

	

43 	2 ,. brass 2 inch buttons and plates. 

	

44. 	2 sides black skirting leather, 20 feet each. 

	

,, 45. 	I side red patent leather. 

	

46. 	I " blue patent leather. 

	

,, 47. 	I " green patent leather. 
48. 1 hide enameled leather, 5o feet. 
49. 2 gross t% inch japanned horseshoe harness 

buckles. 
,, 50. 5 " % inch japanned horseshoe harness 

buckles. 
,, 51. 3 " ye inch japanned horseshoe harness 

buckles. 
,, 52. 2 " ~z inch japanned horseshoe harness 

buckles, 

	

'• 53. 	2 • 	I inch silver plated English wire 
harness buckles. 

	

., 54• 	2 " %e inch silver plated English wire 
harness buckles. 

	

55. 	2 " 9 inch silver plated English wire 
harness buckles. 

	

., 56. 	2 " 9 inch silver plated English wire 
harness buckles. 

	

57. 	2 	y inch solver plated English wire 
harness buckles. 

	

,, 58. 	% " I% inch silver plated English wire 
trace buckles. 

	

59, 	" I inch silver plated English wire trace 
buckles, 

	

6o. 	50 lbs. best curled hair. 

	

,' 61. 	75 " indian red ground in oil. 
•' 62. 	50 " coach black, ground in japan. 

	

63. 	6 bbls. turpentine. 

	

64, 	I doz. 6-o paint brushes, pure bristles. 

	

65. 	% " sash tools, No. I. 
,, 66. 5z " painters' dusters, large. 
,, 67. 5o bales Oakum. 
Proposals may be made for one or more ofthe above 

items, but must specify the net price only per piece, 
dozen, gross, pound, etc., as per schedule, which will be 
furnished on application. 

No proposals will be received after the hour named, 
or considered if not made in strict compliance with the 
terms of this advertisement. 

All of the articles and materials (where not otherwise 
specially stated) are to be of the best quality of their 
respective kinds, according to samples or specifications, 
to be seen upon application, as follows: For all the 
items under the headings " Fire Al arm Telegraph " and 
"Supply Room," at these Headquarters, and for the 
items undet " Repair Shops," at Nos. t3o and 132 West 
'I bird street. All the articles and materials are to be 
delivered during the current year, at such places, in such 
quantities, and at such times as nay be directed. 

Two responsible sureties will be required upon each 
proposal, amounting in the aggregate to one thousand 
dollars or more, who must each justify in one-half the 
amount thereof, upon the proposal prior to its presenta-
tion. 

Proposals must be indnrsc,J '' Proposals for furnishing 
m:rtercds, supplies, etc.," with the name of the i»ddcr, 
and be addressed to the Hoard of t.Ultulticctoners of this 
Uepattment. 

Blink form; of proposals, together with such further 
information as may be required, may U, obtained upon 
application at these Headquarters, where thy., prescribed 
form ofcoutract may ako be seen. 

The Board of Conintissioncr,. reserves the right to reject 
any or all proposals receiver!, or any part of such pro-
posaLs, if deemed to be for the interests of the city. 

VINCENT C. KIN ii, 
JOtIN J. GORMAN, 
CORi,I-ILIUS VAN COrr, 

Commissioners_ 

Fl FA DqU aliTRRS 
FIRE DEPAItf.\,lc\'1, CITI' OF NR\\' \onie, 

155 AND 157 S11~RCER SIIeE1 1',  
NE•,r YORK, May 26, 1879. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR F'URNISHINU THIS 
ucpartmer.t with the following engine equipments 

will be received at these Headquarters until 9 A. M. on 
Wednesday, t; a Imh proximo, when they will be publicly 
opened and read : 

Teri (rol copper play-pipes, with mountings complete. 
Ten (IC) composition four-branch conneet,;,ns, complete. 
Ten (to) composition nozzles, two ,$) inches inside 

diameter. 
Ten (lo) composition nozzles, one and three-quarter 

(I%) inches inside diameter. 
1'en (to) composition nozzles, one and five-eighth (I;a) 

inches Inside diameter. 
I en (to) sections of three-ply cotton, rubber-lined, seam-

less hose, three and ,uc-quarter(33s) inches inside 
diameter, each section fifty (so) feet in length, with Leavy 
couplings complete. 

Proposals Trust secify the net price for each of the 
articles above named. 

No proposals will be received after the hour named, or 
considered, if not made in strict compliance with the terms 
of this advertisetuept. 

All of the articles are to he of the best quality of their 
respective kinds, according to smnplcs to be seen at the 
Repair Shops of the Department, Nos. 130 and 132 West 
Third street. 

Two responsible sureties will be required upon each 
proposal, amounting in the agyrc ate to one thousand dol-
I:trs or more, who most each justify in one-half the amount 
thereof, upon the proposal prior to Its presentation. 

Proposals must be indorsed '• Proposals for Furnishing 
Engine Equipment,," with the name of the bidder, and be 
addressed to the Board of Commissioners of this Depart-
ment. 

Blank forms of proposals, together with such further in-
fernlation as may be required, may be obtained upon 
opphidUuti at these Headquarters, where the prescribed 
form of contract may also be seen. 

The Iloard of Cummi IT users reserves the right to reject 
any or all proposals received, or any part of such propo-
sals, if deemed to be for the interests of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, 

Contntissioners. 

HEADQUARTERS 	 I 
FIRE DFp:11tTatENi, CITY OF NEw YORK, 

	

155 AND i57 MERCER STREET, 	Jr 
New YORK, May 9, 1879. 

SEALLD PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING PHIS 
Department with the following articles, to Wit; 

I,600 tons Egg Coal. 
1,000 tons Steve Coal. 

to T)e of the best quality of Pittston, Scranton, or Lack-
awanna Valley, weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton, and be 
well screened and free from slate. 

tw cords of Wood, to be best Virginia Pine, c~.tt twice, 
will be received at these Headquarters until 9 o'clock 
A. M., Ott Wednesday, the 26th instant, when they will be 
publicly opened and read. 

No proposals will be received or considered after the 
hour tralncd. 

Proposals may be made for one or more of the items, 
specifying the price per ton for Coal, and per cord for 
Wood. 

All of the coal is to be delivered and weighed ttpon 
scales furnished by the Department, in the presence of an 
Inspector to be designated by the Department for that 
purpose, at the various hottses, etc., of the Deparuncnt, in 
such quantities and at such times as may be from time to 
time Greeted. 

Two responsible sureties will be required upon each 
proposal, amounting in the aggregate to One rhousand 
dollars, or more, who must each justify in one-half the 
amount thereof upon the same, prior to rte presentation. 

Proposals tnost be indorsed " Proposals for furnishing 
Fuel," with the name of the bidder, and be addressed to 
the Board of Commissioners of this Department. 

Blank forms of proposals, together with such information 
as tna}• be required, may be obtained upon application at 
these t\eadgoarters, where the prescribed form of contract 
may also be seen. 

The Board of Commissioners reserve the right to reject 
any or all proposals received, or any part of such propo- 
sah, if deemed to be for the interest of the city. 

VINCENT' C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. I'ERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

H CAD nII AR TERS 
FloE DEPARTMENT, CITY or NEW YORK, 

('55 & 157 MERCeR SrIIEEI), 
NEw YoRK, May 9, 1879. 

SEALst) I'ROi'OUsL' FOR FURNISHING THIS 
Deuartment with five hundred (Soo; chestnut telegraph 

poles, still be received at these headquarters until 9 o'clock, 

	

A. AL, on hVcdnesday, the 28th instant, when 	will 
be publicly opened and read. 

The pules are to be of the following dimensions and de-
scriptions 

Four hundred )400) p ales, each 35 feet long ; one hun-
dred l loo poles, each 40 feet long ; all to he straight, well-
proportioned, peeled, trimmed andbutted, not less than six 
inches diameter at the top, and to be delivered at such 
times and places in this city as may be designated by the 
Superintendent of Telegraph. 

No proposal will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Two responsible sureties will he required with each pro-
posal, who must each justify thereon prior to its presenta-
tion, in not less that, one-half the amount thereof. 

Blank proposals and further information will be fur-
Dishecl upon application at these headquarters, where the 
form of contract to be entered into may also be seen. 

Proposals must be addressed on the envelope to the 
Board of Cmnntissioners, with the indorsement " Pro-
posals for furnishing Telegraph Poles," and the name of 
the bidder. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or 
all of the proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the 
interests of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

HEADQUART'RIRI  
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY t  N Rw YOHK, 

(155 & 157 MERCER STREET,) 
NEW YORK, May q, 1879. J 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR DOING THE WORK, 
and furnishing the materialsrerplired in the propr.sed 

alterations and repairing of the building Nos. 155 and 157 
Mercer street, will be received as above until 9 o'clock 
A. N. On Wednesday the 28th instant, when Atey will be 
publicly opened and read. Ni' proposals will he received 
or considered after the hour nmed, 

Plan, and specifications end the form of contract to be 
entered into by the successful bidder, may be seen, and 
blank proposals will be furnished on application at these 
Headquarters. 

Two responsible sureties still be required with each 
proposal, who must each justify thereon, prior to its pre-
sentation, in 1501 less  tltaht one-halt the amount thereof. 

Proposals must him a Jdreted on the envelope to the 
Board of Commissioner.;, with the indorsement, "Propo-
sals for Alteruions and Repairs, No. 155 and 157 Mercer 
street," :ur'1 the name of the bidder. 

The Cmnmi'shiners reserve the right to reject any or 
all of the proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the In-
terests of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
(O51'.PH I.. PI?RLF:Y, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commn roiuucrs. 
1hi.'.ntft'AIYtEeS 	 J 

FIRE DEP2%Rr%IrN,., (,.l"I'1 or mos' Y tie,  
155 and 157 SSIRR('ER STREET, 

New YoRic, November 7, 1878. 

1VN OfiCF- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
 Board of Co rn",icsioners of this Department will 

meet dolly at to o'clock A. LL, for the transaction of 
business. 

By Order of the Board. 
VINCENT C. KING, President, 
JOHN J. GORIIAN, '1rea.urer, 
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, 

CARL JUSSEN, 	 Commissioner, 
Secretary 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPAR'TMEN'T, CI'1'v of NEw' YORK, 

(155 & 157 MttRCER STREET,) 
NEty YotiK, May 9, 1879• J 

SEALED PROPOSALS 10k DOING T'HE WORK 
and furnishing the materials required in the proposed 

alteration and repairing of the building No. roB John street 
will be received as above until 9 o'clock A. iii. on Wednes-
day, the zdth instant, when they will be publicly opened 
and read. 

No proposals will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Plans and specifications and the form of contract to be 
entered into by the successful bidder may be seen, and 
hlnnk proposals will be furnished on application at these 
headquarters. 

'Two responsible sureties will be required with each 
proposal, who must each justify thereon prior to its pre-
sentation in not less than one-half the amount thereof. 

Proposals oust be addressed on the envelope "'I'o the 
Board of Commissioners," with the indorsement, " Pro-
posal for alterations and repairs No. eel John street," and 
the name of the bidder. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the inter-
ests of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PERLEY, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF I'ULLIC t. F. ARrr IF',tNO I ;OHRECTION,~ 
No. 66 'THIRD AvEece, 

NEw YORK, May 23, 1879. 

I N ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, "ln relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may the in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island-Foodora Lowie 
aged 48 years; 4 feet I  inches high; brown eyes and 
hair. Had on when admitted, waterproof cloak, black 
hat, gray skirt, black barque, shoes, stockings. Nothing 
known of her friends or relatives. 

by Order, 
JOSHUA PHILI.IPS, 

Secretary. 

DEI'AR"T'MEt... OF  
PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 

No. 66 THIRD AVENUE. 

PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOODS, CROCK-
ERY, HARDWARE, FEET), FLOUR, 
AND LUMBER. 

TO CONTRACTORS. RACTORS. 

SEALED I3IDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing 

DRY GOODS. 
5,500 yards Prison Cloth. 

15,000 • Cassimere. 
3,000 " Ble'tched 4-4 Muslin. 
5,000 " Calico. 

	

5,000 	Brown Deui its. 
5,000 " Cottonade. 
5,000 " Awning Stripes. 

10,000 " Jeans. 
500 " Linen Sheeting. 

	

300 	' 	Table Linen. 
300 pieces Mosquito Netting. 

CROCKERY. 

too dozen Handled Mugs. 

	

20 	•` Spit Cups. 
6 " Feed Cups. 

H.ARDw'.\RE. 

6 dozen Butcher Knive . 

	

52 	" 3-inch Padlocks. 

	

I2 	•` Dust Brtishea. 

FEED. 

250 bags Coarse Yellow Meal. 
2,500 bushels White Oats. 

FL)U H. 
250 barrels Fine Flour. 

LL'?IEER. 
55,000 feet Yellow Pine Flouring. 

-or any part thereof, will be received at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities and Correction, in the 
City of New York, until 9 o'clock A.M. of Tuesday, the ; d 
day of June, 1879. The person or persons making any 
bid or estimate shall furnish the same In a sealed envelope, 
indorsed " Bid or Estimate" for Dry Goods, Crockery, 
Hardware, Feed, Flour, and Lumber, and with his or 
their name or names and the date of presentation, to the 
head ofsaid Department, at the said office, on or before 
the day and hour above named, at which time and place 
the bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the head ofsaid Department and read. 

The Department ut Public Charities and Correction re-
serves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates if 
deemed to be for the public interest, and to accept :ply 
bid or estimate as a whole, or Our any one or more articles 
included therein. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or a contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, 
at such times and in such quantities as may be directed by 
the said Department ; but the entire quantity will be re-
quired to be delivered on or before thirty (3o) days after 
the date ofthe contract. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the 1)usinecs, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded will 
be required to give security for the performance of the 
contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient securities, 
in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. of the estimated 
amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
then[ therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
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slrall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any 
amnection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collrtsion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common 
Council, head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora-
ti U. is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it rotates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the pat ty or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stateu therem are in all 
respects true. Where more than one perwn is inn terested, 
it is requis.te that the verification be niade and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Ervoeh bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or treehnlders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
bu.:iness or residence, to the effect that it the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so aw,rrded. become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful pertnrntance ; and that i f he shall omit or refuse to 
execute tile seune, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the stun to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the cun-
tract may be aw.+rded at any subsequent letting ; the 
am unt in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
am +.mt of the work 'by which the Lids are tested. l'he 
C.+u<ent above-mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
u.rt:' or affirm:reiun, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
my the saute that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
t '..t " n+t New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
rc,,uired for the completion of this contract, over and 
oh se all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
i.r liabilities, as brul, rLlrete, and otherwise; and that he 
h:-t, ctiered himself as it surety in good taith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 27 of 
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, it the contract shall t e awarded to the person or 
persons for whom lie consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and stifiefienay of the security offered to 

be 
ap• 

proved by the Comptrrtler of the City of New York. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 

be awarded neglect or rdtue to accept to contract within 
f+rty-eight (481 hours aaer written notice that the same 
has been awarded to his n  their bid or proposal, or it he 
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it, and as inn default to the Corporation, 
and the contract will be re-advertised and re-let as pro-
vided by law. 

1'/ze quality of the articles, su,4,blies, goods, wares. and 
merchandise must conform in every resf'ect to the sauzples 
ofthe same fasgIively iii' the office of the said L)npart-
+nent. Bidders are cautioned to examine the sJ.cztica-
tionsfor jtarticnu irs q/ the articles, etc., required. before 
znakiny their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller issued in the completion ut the contract, or from 
time to time as the Comnt~.ssioner; nray determine. 

Bidders are informed tint no deviation from the specifi-
Cation, avill he allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion of the Commissioners of Public t-harities and Correc-
tion. 

The form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the mann, r of payment for the supplies, will be 
furnished at the oitice of the Department. 

I tared _I .iv .n . ro-c. 
Tl)WN\EN Ti CD X, 
1HOMAS S.BXENNAN, 
JACOB HESS, 

Commi„i000r• f the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction 

CC  i.'F PUBLIC CHARITIes A,ll L.ORRECI-IOx, 
No. 66 THIRD AVE", 

New V1nRD. -lay I9, 1879- 
N ACCORrIANCE 1\IFH A\ u 	 U t<UINANnr. 1' 

the Common Coun il, " In relation to the burial of 
stranzers or unknown person'- who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the • ity of New York," the Com-
missione's of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows 

At Work-house, lilackwell's Island-Patrick O'Neil; 
a'*e 62 years. CemmitteO May 13, t879. Nothing known 
of his friends or relatives. 

By Order, 
JO"HCA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

DEI- ARTSIEnT OF PL'SLIC CHARITIES AND COtt0EC"rIO.s, 
No. ht. 1HIRD A5 is'O. F, 	 l~ 

\E.v YORK, May 2z, t879. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the c.outmor. Council, "In relation to the Lurial of 

strangers or 'd.)knu'.vn versons who may die in any of the 
public institution_ of the City of New York," the Com-
missioners oIPuolic Charities and Correction report as 
follolvs 

At Lunatic Asylum, Blackweli's Island-Emma Leon-
ard ; admitted April t y, 1808, aged 30 year, ; 5 feet z 
inches high; blue eyes, brown hair. Nothing kn.,wn of her 
friends or relatives. 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

Secretary. 

DEPAR7IExT OF PUBLIC (,HARITIEs .Ssn Cn..:RECTION, 
NO. 6o 'THIRD .h\'E\UF, 

Nosy ] r,RK...h ril 28, to 79. P  

L FROM STEAM-TCG "FIDELITY," APRIL 
ro, 1879, in East river, opposite Thvty-curd street, 

-+c row i'oat, If feet long, z tSet wide, pa'.utcd white, 
Fidelity" marked on her stern. Ant' iufurmation regard-

ce the 1 ,, it teat' be >cnt to the ufiice'c the Department 

JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 
Secretary 

SUPREME COURT. 

In the matter of the appiic:.ti n of the Department of 
Public Parks, far and in hehalfofthe Mayor. Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
the opening of One H.mdred and Thirty-eighth street, 
from Harlem river to Long Island Sound ; and to the 
opening of One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from 
Harlem river to the Southern lioulvvard : and to the 
opening of Westchester avenue, from Third avenue to 
the city line at the Bronx river ; and to the opening of 
Cliff street, from Third avenue to Union ayes ne; and 
to the opening of l One Hundred and Sixty-first street, 
from Jerome avenue (late Central avenue to Thins 
avenu: ; and to the opening or One Hundred and Sixt - 
fifth Street, from Boston avenue to Union avenue ; and 
to the opening of 'Tinton avenue. from Westchester 
avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street ; and to 
the opening of Prospect avenue, from One Hundred and 
Fiftysixth street to the Southern Boulevard ; and to the 
opening of Wilti' avenue, from One Hundred and 
Forty-seventh street to Third avenue ; and to the open-
ing of One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, from 
'Third avenue to St. Ann's avenue ; and to the opening 
of One Hundred and Fifty-stash street, from Third ave- 

h opening and widening 
of Morris avenue, from Ti,ird avenue to ha Iroad ave-
nue at One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 1 orb. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of the costs, charges and expense, incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court, in the New Court-house, in the City 
Hall, in the City of New York, on the seventh day of 

June, t879, at eleven o'clock to the forenoon. 
MEYER BUTZEL, 
HENRY LEWIS, 
JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL, 

Commissioners. 
Dated New YORK, May 24, 1879-  

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Parks, for and to behalf of the Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Now York, rela-
tive to opening Ninety-first street, from Eighth avenue 
to the New Road or Drive, and from 'Twelfth avenue to 
the Hudson river, in the City of New York. 

N PURSUANCE OF THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
case made and provided, notice is hereby given that 

our report herein will be presented to the Supreme Court 
ofthe State of New York, at a Special Term thereof, to be 
held in the New Court-house, ill the City of New York. 
on the 3oth day of June, 1870, at a o'clock a. nt. of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard ; and 
that a motion will be there and then made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated New York, May so, ,879. 

CFIARLES PRICE, 
ANDREW D. PUKI'ELL, 
HENRY AL GARVIN, 

Commissioners. 

In the matter of the application of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
end Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
the opening of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, 
from Eighth avenue to the Harlem river, in the City 
of New York. 

DU RSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH CASE 
I, 	made and provided, the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Commonalty of the City of New York hereby give notice 
that the Counsel to the Corporation will apply to the 
Supreme Court, in the 1• test Judicial District of the State 
of New York, on Monday, the moth day of June, 5879, 
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as coon-el can be heard thereon, for the appoint-
ment of a Commissioner of Estimate and Assessment in 
the above-entitled proceeding, in the place and stead of 
Joel A. Fithian. 

NEW Yoxtc 1[ay or, x879 
W\l. C. WHITNEY, 

Counsel to the Corporation. 

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Parks foraud on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of New York relative to 
the opening of that certain continuous road and avenue 
known as Boston road and 11'estchester avenue (it: West 
Farms), front Third avenue to the eastern live of the 
City at the I1roux river. 

PLRSU.h\... TO THE STATUTES OF 1HE 
State of \cw York, in such case made and provided, 

the llcpartntent of Public Parks, for and on behalf of the . I 
±_a • r :]Idermcu nd 	moo o 	 a 	l.om 	alt " of the City of New 
York, hereby gives notice that the Counsel to the Corpo-
ratiou of said city will apply to the Supreme Court itt the 
First Jud:oi;d District ut tuc State of New- York, at a Special 
Term of said court to be held at the Chambcos thereof in 
the County Court House in the City of New York, on 
Friday, the I lurtieth day of May, A. I ). t87), at It o'clock 
in the lorelwon of that day, or as soon thereafter ascounsel 
can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Contmzs-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above entitled 
natter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereb}+ in- 
tended is the acquisition of title in the name and on be-
halt of the M oyor. Aldermen, and Commonalty of the 
City of Nose 1orb to all the lands and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenancestlleretu belong- 
ing, rtquireu for the opening of that certain eonicituous 
road and avenue know r, as I;oston road and Westchester 
avenue (in West Farm-), from Third avenue to the F.astcm 
line of the city at the P,ro:x river, amt more particularly 
bounded and described, as follows 

Beginning at a point (on the northern line of Teasdale 
place 7 92 tco feet easterly from the northeastern corner 
at Teasdale place and Boston avenue, as the same is laid 
down on the map adopted by the Commission authorized 
o}• act of ,fay I). to68, 5,558 686 ta.o feet ca.,tet ly front 
the eastern inine c  Tenth avenue, me:+sured at right angles 
to ncc same, and biota a point s, It, 94 Ico feet northerly 
in inn the southeastern corner of i'enth avenue and One 
I-ium-fired and Fi,tydifth street. 

Thence uurt!, erly for 412 323 mum feet to a point 
q,65) 371) low foot taster!}' from the eastern line of 
Tenth avenue, measured at right angles to the same, 
ana from a pomt 2,925 157. ILoo feet northerly from the 
s.outhautcrn curter u: Tenth avenue and One Hundred 
au 3 1 ni y-fifth 'treet. I'ncnce deflecting rr° Q3z o2rr 
to the right northeasterly for 70o 636 I000 feet,; thence 
deflecting 8' ~4' v5" to the left xwrtheasterly for 1,721 
3x7 Io:,o feet ; thence denlocting 4° 97103" to the right, 
nonhoasterly for 347 578 loco feet ; thence deflecting o6° 
49' 4d'to the right, easterly for 36 983; tooa feet to the 
s utter,. line of One Hunured and Otxty-ninth street ; 
thence deflecting be- 4y 4./' to the left, northeasterly 
across (hue Hundred and sixty-ninth. treat for 879 393 teneno 
feet; thence deflecting L5 55' 53" to the rigutnorth-
easterly for gig 635 Iouo feet to a point of curve ; thence 
to the lets on the arc of it circle of 71.0 feet radius 5+r 253 
882 row feet to a point of t urgency ; thence on a tangent 
northeasterly for 451 259 Como feet to a point of curve ; 
then,c to the right on the arc of a circle of 300 feet radius 
for zgt 500 t&) feet to a point of tangency ; thence on a 
tangent easterly for C93 686 moo feet ; thence deflecting 
335 zy' 4O' to the left for r,8z6 48 loo feet to a point of 
curve ; thence to the right oil the arc of a circle of I,Isu 
feet radius for 771 cot, IOOO feet to a point of reverse 
curve ; tbeuce to the left on the arc of a circle of gas 
8c4 loco feet radios f in 460 314 t000 feet to a point of 
tengeucy ; thence oil a tangent northeasterly for 3t8 
859. loo. feet ; thence deflecting 3',` 45' 33" to the right 
easterly tor4zr feet to the eastern line of the city, to the 
Bronx river. 

Thence deflecting 60° as' 16'1 to the left nor,heasterly 
along the eastern lure of the city for 87 320; torn feet ; 
thence deflection 113° 37' 44" to the left westerly for 916 
feet ; dtence deflecting 36` 45/ 33" to the left southeasterly 
for 313 665 rood feet to a point of curve ; thence to the 
right on an arc of a circle of Sot 804, TOO„ feet radius for 
405 376: IOCO feet to a point of reverse curve ; thence to 
the left On the arc of a circle of I,25o feet radius for 
838 046 ,tow feet to a point of tangency ; thence on a tan. 
goutsuuthwe,terly for 1,555 658 moo feet to a point of 
curve ; thence to the right oil an arc of a circle of 800 feet 
radius for 467 671, coon feet to a point of tangency ; thence 
on a tangent westerly for 422 864 IOCO feet to a point rf 
curve ; thence to the left on an are of a circle of 45.0 feet 
radius for 335 $r3 r000 feel t n a point of tangency ; thence 
on a tangent southwesterly for 351 259; tuoo feet to a point of 
curve ; thence to the right on an arc of a circle of boo feet 
radius for 217 614, t000feet to a point of tangency; thence on 
a tangent southwesterly for 930 379, low feet ; thence de-
flecting ra° t5'=3"to the left southwesterly for658o6z," moo 
feet to a point of curve ; thecae to the right on an arc of 
a circle of 272 308 n.;oo feet radius for 317 70 t / t000 feet to 
a point of tangency on the northern inc of One Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth street ; thence on a tangent along the 
northern line of One Hundred and Sixty-north street for 
56 753; rood feet ; thence deflecting goo to the left, south-
erly across One Hundred and Sixty-tutu  street for too 
feet to the southern line thereof; thence to the left on an 
arc of a circle of tog zq, too feet radius, whose Centre lies 
on the pro.ongation southerly of the last previously 
described cent.=.e for zo6 429/t000 feet to a point of tan-
gency ; thence on a tangent southwesterly for 1899 51/too 
feet ; thence deflecting 8° 541 25" to the right, southwest-
erly. for 7a0 146 moo feet; thence deflecting rr° o,-ir ozr' 
to the left, southwesterly, for 310 91/too feet ; thence 
deflecting x2° 16' 17" to the left, southerly, for 130 84/roc, 
feet ; thence deflecting 89° o8" 03" to the left, easterly, for 
32 67 /too feet to the place of beginning. 

WM. C. WHITNEY, 
Counsel to the Corporation. 

Dated New York, May 5, 1879. 

RECORD. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

DEP.aulr.nn\'r of DOCKS,  
Nos. Ir7 AND tIq DOA 	STREET,` 

New YOR>;, May 13, t87g. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR DREDGING A'l' THE FOLLOW-
ING-NAMED PLACES: 

ON NOR'rit Ra'ER. 

Pier at West Thirty. fifth street. 
Pier and bulkhead at West Eleventh >trcet. 
Pier, new 46. 

ON E.1SI' RIVER. 
Pier at Fast Twenty-eighth street. 
Pier at East Twenty-fifth street. 
Pier at East Fifth street, 
Piers r?, 22, and e3. 

SF.ALED PROPOSALS FOR DREDGING ON 
the North and East rivers, indorsed as above, and 

with the name or names of the person or persons present-
ing the same, and the date of presentation, and addressed 
to "The President of the Department of Docks," will be 
received at this office until ma o'clock at., of 

MONDAY, MAY z6, 1879, 

at which time a.od place the bids will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. The award ti 
the contract will be made as soon as practicable after the 
opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract rrrust be well prepared for 
the business, and the bidder to wflbnt the award is made 
shall give security for the faithful performance of the 
contract, in the manner prescribed and required by or-
dinance, in the stun of four thousand dollars. 

The En=gineer's estimates of the quantities of material 
necessary to be dredged in order to secure at each of the 
premises mentioned the depth of water set opposite thereto 
in the specifications, are as follows; 

out NoiTII RIVER. 
Cubic Yards. 

Pier at West Thirty-fifth street ............. 	9,000 
Pier and bulkhead at West Eleventh street...... 	7,aaa 
Pier, new 46 .................................. 	r2,oco 

z8,000 
ON E.15T RIVER. 

Cubic Yards. 
Pier at East Twenty-eighth street........ 	 3,300 
Pier at Ease Twenty-fifth street ................. 	4,8uo 
Pier at East Fifth street ............. 	... .... 	3,goo 
Pier 23, westerly side ; Pier an, easterly side.,,, . 	5,700 
Pier 12, westerly side.......................... 	15,Soo 

33,200 

But these estimates are approximate only, and form no 
part of the contract, and persons bidding are cautioned 
that neither the Department of Ducks nor the City of New 
York is to be held responsible that any nt them shall 
'trictly- obtain in the work, and bidders are required to 
examine the premises, and to judge for themselves of the 
quantity and other circumstances affecting the cost of the 
work. 

The time allowed for doing the work is five months 
from the date of signing the contract ; and the damages 
to he pawl by the contr ctor for each day that the contract 
may be unfulli.led after the time fixed L,r fulfillment has 
expired, Oundays and holidays not to be excepted, are, by 
a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at fifty 
dollars per day. 

All the material excavated is to be removed by the con-
tractor, and deposited in all respects according to law. 

L'idders will state in their proposals the price per cubic 
yard, for doing such dredging m conformity with the an- 
nexed specifications, by which the bids will be tested. 
The price is to cover all expenses of every kind involved 
in or incidental to the complctiun of the contract, including 
any claim that might arise titroudh delay from any cause 
in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidden will write out the amount of their estimate for 
doing this wt rk, in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 

Should the lowest bidder neglect or refuse to accept to 
contract within forty-eight 4'8 hours after written notice 
that the same has been awarded to his hid or proposal, or 
if after acceptance he should retttse or neglect to execute 
the contract and give the proper security for forty-eight 
boars alter notice that the contract is ready for execution, 
he will be considered as having abandoned it, and as in 
default to the Corporation ; and the contract will be re-ad-
vertised and re-let, and so on until it be accepted and 
executed. 

Bidders are required to state to their proposals their 
name; and places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person be so 
iuterested, the proposal shall distinctly state the fact ; also 
that the bid is made without any connection with any 
other person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and that it is fn all respects fair, and without collusion or 
fraud ; and also that no member of the Common Council, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, 
or clerk therein. or other officer of the Corporation is 
.irectly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies 
or work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof; which pr:+posals must he verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
snare than one J,erscuz is interested. it is requisite that the 
ver cation be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each proposal shall be accompanied by the consent, 
in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their res)$ective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the bid, they will, on its 
being so awareled, become bound as hs sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that rf said person shall 
omit or refuse to execute the contract, the- will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between t,,. sum 
to which said person would be entitled on its comple-
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged 
to pay to the person to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any suosequent letting ; the amount in each 
case to be calculated upx '?le estimated amount of the 
work by which the bids are tested. The consentabove men-
tionerl shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing of each of the persons signing the same, that lie is 
a householder or freeholder in the city of New York, and 
is worth the amount of the security required for the com-
pletion of the contract, and stated in these proposals, over 
and above all his debts of every nature, and over and 
above his liabilities as bail, surety and otherwise: and 
that he has offered htmsell as surety iu good faith, and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by section 
6 If chapter 574, Iaws of t87i, and by section 27 ofchapter 
VI I I. of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, 
if the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered are to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York, after the 
award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi- 
nder the written ins ruc- c ~eions will be allowed, unless under 	 t 

Lions of the Engineer-in-Chief. 
No proposal will be accepted front, or contract awarded 

to, any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon 
debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or other-
wise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

The right to decline all the proposals is reserved, if 
deemed for the interest of the Corporation. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids, to use the 
blank prepared for that purpose by the Department, a copy 
of which, together with the form of the agreement, in-
eluding specifications, and 'bowing the manner of pay-
ment for the work, can be obtained upon application 
therefor at the office of the Department. 

HENRY F. DIMOCK, 
JACOB VANDERPOEL, 

Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 

CENTRAL DEPAR'T,MENT OF THE MUNICIPAL POLICE, 
PROPERTY CLERK'S OFI• ICE, 

No. 300 ;tlt'LBERRY SI'RERT, Roost 39, 
NEW Yoex, May I2, t879. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, of the City of New 

York, 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 39, for the following 
property now in his custody without claimants: Revel-
vers, boats, jewelry, tea, undershirts, shawls, towels, etc., 
also small amount of money taken from prisoners and 
found. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

WW'ILLIA111 KENNELLY & HUGH N. CAMP, 
Auctioneers. 

CORPORATION SALE, OF REAL ESTA'T'E, 

PUBLIC NO'lICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'I HAT BY 
virtue of the powers vested in the Commissioners of 

the Sinking Fund of the City of New York, they will offer 
for sale, at public auction, on Thursday, April 04, r879, at 
noon, atthe Exchange : alesroom, No. III Broadway, in 
the City of New York, the following real estate belonging 
to the Corporation of the City of New York, viz. 

No. 18 Renwick street. 
No. tz8 East Stith street. 
lots. Nos. 13, 14, 55, Harlem market property, south 

side rztst street, near Third avenue. 
West side 3d avenue, between 67th and 68th streets, 

lots Nos. I to 7. 
South side 68th street, between 3d and Lexington ave-

nues, lots Nos. to to 16. 
East side Lexington avenue, between 67th and 68th 

streets, lots '\ us. 21 to 25. 
North side 67th street, between Lexington and 3d eve-

flues, lots Nos. z6 to 33. 
Lithographic maps of the above real estate may be ob-

tained at the Comptroller's office at the New County 
Court-house, on and after April 15, 1879. 

Full warrantee deeds will be given to all purchasers. 
CoSIPTROLLER'S 0FFmcF, /1 

NEW COUNTY (.OIfRT-r{OL'SE,
I March 24, 1879, 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

The sale ofthe above premises is adjourned to Thurs, 
day, June 12, t879, at the same hour and place. 
NFw- YORK-COMFY ROLLER'S OFFICE, 

N Ew COUNTY COn'RT-HOLsE, 
May • zz 18 79. 9 

JOHN KELLY, 
Coln pti ills r. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS, 

FIRST FLOOR (NEW Wt\G,) Ns' COURT-HOUSE, 
CITY HALL PARK,  

.NEW YORK, April a5, 1879. /I 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOT[. 
find that the following assessment lists were received 

this day in this Bureau fcr collection : 

CONFIRMED AND ENTERED APRIL 18, 1879. 

94th street, sewer, between 3d and 4th avenues, ;Old in 
4th avenue, cast side, between 93d and q4th streets. 

86th street, regulating, grading, etc., from Boulevard to 
Hudson river. 

88th street, regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging. between rst avenue and Avenue A. 

tooth street, regulating, grading, setting club and gut. 
ter stones,and flagging, between Bloomingdale road and 
the Boulevard. 

West street, sewer, between Barc'ay street and Park 
place. 

loth street, sewer, between let and 2d avenues. 
Irth avenue, paving, from 5g th to 65th street. 
ro8th street, paving, from 4th to Madison avenue. 
moth street, paving, between zd and 3t1 avenues. 
4th avenue, crosswalks, at ro7th, io8th and iogth streets. 

All payments made on the above assessments on or 
before June 24, 1879, wi,I be exempt iaccording to law) 
from interest. After that date interest will be charged 
at the rate ofseven !71 per cent. from the date of entry. 

'Fhe Colkctor's office is open daily, from 9 A. M. to a 
P. M., for the collection of money, and until 4 P. M. for 
general information. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

DHPARrMEN7' OF 1'IN.ANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS, 

FIRST FLOOR (NEV: WING,) NEW COURT-t OUSE, 
CITY HALL PARK, 

NEsc YORK, April so, 1879. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-NOL.DERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
fied that the following assessment list was received 

this day in this Bureau for collection ; 

CONFIRMED MARCH 28, ENTERED APRIL r2, r879. 

One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street opening, from 
the northeasterly lire of Lawrence street, parallel with 
One Hundred and 'Twenty-sixth street, to the westerly 
side of a road or avenue, closed by chapter ayes section 
to, Laws of x871. 

All payments made on the above assessment on or be. 
fore June fit, 1879, will be exempt (according to law) 
from interest, After that date interest will be charged at 
the rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry. 

The Collector's office is open daily from 9 A.M. to 2 P.M., 
for the collection of money, and until 4 P.M., for general 
information. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments. 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS 

'SHE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
a F state Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged m 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the cost 
of examinations and searches, is invited to these Official 
Indices of Records, containing all recorded transfers of 
re.. I estate in the City of New York from 1653 to 1857, 
prepared under the direction of the Commissioners of 
Records. 
itrantors, grantee suits in equity, insolvents' and 

Sherifls' sales, in 6r volumes, full bound, price.. •too on 
The'ame, in z5 volumes, half bound............ 	So on 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding......... 	r5 
Records of Judgments, z5 volumes, bound....... 	to on 

Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell, 
Comptroller's Office, New County Court-house. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller, 

MAY 26, 1879. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
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